
170'Z'ICE:

ALL persons indebted to the Columbia
Wow Company ore hereby telitEonl im-

mediate Du) went :toll all per-tats haVIIIZ CA:1,111, 111
presrot liscUl, duty :11.1111elifIC ted ior •ettletUdid.lo

1110%1AS LLOYD .1...,ic0ee.
irrPersogs itt urreArs tar water rent. neivoclia= to

acne their am.nint, will positively burr their supply
of waitercut oli.

JUnc L'6, I 7t

BRENEIIAN'S
GARXIMN AND SALOONS,

AT the torner of East King and Shippen
street., two cultures above the Court Houle,

Lancw•ter Pn., ore uow open tor :be SUMMER SEA-
The Gurtten will In' _ _- - •

BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED,
every night, (a la Parkinion. Philp .) and tc the
HANDSOM ESL and COOLEST place in tl.el:Lty, on
a warm night

The proprietor will spare no expense to make this
the fitie,t
SUMMER EVENING RESORT IN THE

STATE,
The finest flavors or X.04:5 CZ'O[LSII Bs

together with all the DELICACIEts. 0/ tHI: *WA.-
niay at all lime. lie ollaialact.

MUSIC IVIG I ITS —MONDAY. WEDISr.SDAY
`AND tiATI7RDAY. Th•-.rw.•e< of

WASH. H. KEFFER,
;wader load hte 13itiols. have been secured
for the ocean".

"ORDER REIGNS HERE."
Tune 26, to.50.

VOTICE.----SARAH ALBRIGHT, an inden-
-11 lured apprentice, having left my rervice without
my con•ent, all pereoutt arc forbid harboring or
trotting her on my account, list will nay no debt' , of
her contraction STEPIIEN tiREENE.

rolumhta. June 26.1..5'1-31

VAN AMBURGH'S
=1

1110LOGICAL & EQUESTRIAN
COMPANY,

From the Broadway Theatre, new-York
re- THE REGULAR. BILLS of this prodigloue

Yetabllehment, which had unprecedented success at the
`Broadway Theatre, contain the details of the extraor-

dinary scones performed, and in which appear the fol-
lowing attractions—the must wondrous ever known.

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
ofthe Blood?

THIS is a question of vital importance,
and one which Ines tinter been .ott-fuetotaly

dl-posed of by theproce.oora who troth the healing
ort. `seine anaininan—mad especially the old -ehool
phy.ietan.—ilana late las., in the blood, and theaelbre
all disea•er. maga:nue in it—lint moderoFelence aver-
that oilmeni. have their origination in both the -olid•
and fluid., ofo the hody . 'rho' the Inner preponderoae,
l,nwe‘er, a. it fixed !net. and n1,10,114111 Ina.clearly
dernon4araled that at leant two-thirds of the the that
buif,,,, fib-li ~. heir in. h4,10 ,•••110,r .nur 4 ~, .1 t,_

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!
A., for nt•tauce. at the long catalogue such a- Serail
ula, 'Fetter. ••Barber'. Pelt." Pimple.. Ery -

-tpelai.. Ulcer-. Sall Rheum. (It-charge+ floor the
E.l:-.,Fever Sores, or eruptive dr.a•u.e of say
Thene are upeerininedby well known medical ii WI
to arise from had 1.1100(1—While Ban htglo•-t tot .11,11
nuthoritce• (lecture that most truer. clown Ile in tlu•
+Mie manner. and more parneultilly 13 and
-curlel—the fot trier bettor tan [Jaen. I, 111.1 the lal
ant external .'rupuve dt-ea-e; and 111 all 1,01,051 a at-
tuclwd by the, maladien the blood i- found to be
either costau'itted. or 0111 dark unlteilltity color

To woad otru Iterytte mujority of dien-e.,a- well an
TO cure a number whieh have already ,eized upon
the aystern n t. tioete..oi re to

PURIFY TEIR BLOOD.
litildneVit If tiproved Blood herdoe. not claim

to be a USW Eft -A I. PANACEA tor every dl-va,e
known. but ihe ploprleior•claim for it tar power no.
only of Of:1111111'4 outall impuritte4 of 11, hiooil. but
by the -klllfut com'iniation of well•known vee,etable

It will Cure all di-en•e4 tori.ine lionize de-
ranged mane of the laver, drive out tty,tiep-ill, and
give renewed 10110 and vigor to the
111 C Blood Se.lich,.r is till that i- WI it, the
proprietor ran produce PROOF.

It In only 11 few yrlll, -1 Inc it Wit.. 111.COWnintl, and
yet it li.i4 grim. into +eel, 11 bu.utce. that a ia ,ge
L.a.loratoty li.t. been built rJrpre, ,,t) 101'114 trlillitinte•
ore a I,orge number of 111,1 employed in potting It

op. and cull the :SUPPLY DUES NOI EQUAL Til
iik:m ',No!

We a.lt any candid man. eou'd this be en. if the
Medicine did not poti.e.,n all the ',miles claimed
Car

The proprietors have hundredsof certificate- (root
men Cl pi Ololly until la the cominuenty.•l,,,w-
-dig what the medicine Is horny daily for the •u(f.•nas

del. ally per-oil who 11.- ever u-ed the Wood
tt, eurclier whether tette: was experireved.

Let rile allured gave an a treii—a -angle bottle will
convince the mo-h /if its etheacy. .

For t•ule by 1{1.11)01.1'l1 IVII.I.IAMA. Columbia.
and J f. I.UNt S. CU. and Druggi,ts
generally throughout the Vatted States.

Julie 26, leGo 6111

Cr cat American Horse•Taming
Secret.

For Taming Ifor.yes and Breaking Colts.
rrilli undersigned, proprietor or the above

CCICIAltled u.nret Jut ad vicious
hums and breaking young eons. Has been induced by
ournetous ft:ends. to oar, the Hanle to the Ainerienii
Palate. at u price within the reach of ult. By the use
of it do: clout wild and vicious horse con be perfe. tly
subdued m tlfteen ninnies. Mut )05115 Colts brultcli in a
few, days. It 1- harmless to the liore and tree tram
thiogis as anal) lac tt

'Bite great notoroity and stirrers Mr. Rarey has ob-
tained for his method, us urns iced Inquire the Courts of
Ein4.and told France. render 'antler notice in all ULICI.II*-
tt,:ncta unticce.sitry. Ever) hor.couni mu-t be
already faun not film it. and no Lirmiler, oa nit .1 a colt
or 110r-e. 611011.t1 I/0 Without It.

The Seer iCaled iu N.•w York
Ireful., a CU/TU.4,la COILIIIII/Itea horsemen, and up-
prurcd.

Forwarded to any address upon receipt of $2. remit-
ted to (..4:01IGE W. HAYNES.

June 2.6,125- ,lm Nu. tLI LtrouituBy, N. Y.

ADJOURNED ASSIGNEE,S SALE.
' I 'SE undersigned assignee of the Columbia

Water Company ut the Ifotougia of C011.116111,
sad! expo.elo sale all the public: hou-e. of Col. Luuml
I !err, tio t.c.rotazh,
ON SATURDAY, AUG, 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
ll Illeper-00..1 end milted rtglit., Itlwrite, and

oi the .Iml Comp to).
The properlyof -tool COpuny cell-i.l: of

ABOUT 27,000 FEE7' OF in ON PIPES,
of tlitierrot calibre, mud to ice graced; ILI,o, tt
quantity Cl troll ogre no It.otol.

17 Fl ILE PLUGS.
to dlneirlit 'sum. of the Liurough;

AN ENGINE HOUSE & ENGINE,
annd working order; a lot of Err.C).l%7M

1.41=11.46....1Lip a; the Engine Home.,
TWO RESERVOIRS;

IS years of the lease of a lotof ground, on wtolelt th -
Engine ❑nu.e tt bw II; a perpetual len, on n titter
failing Sprung of Vt'auter, and a contingent lea, on
woollier tiever•failing Sprintr, (a very conrideralul
gaunt ivy or Pure water la derived loran these ,pring.,
;tad the water rent. to..e.wd by the managers and
oi,.ignee, winch may be uncollected tit :he time of
aline the account aline a..igner.

'I We tale will afraril a rare opportunity to capital-
Isl. to make to tale and reliable nive,tiournit,It. It bae
tent esitcrinted lip men fully competent to inve-ti
gut., the stll9 ,el, 111,1.1 a revenue or $2300 per annum
over and above all exaen.e. for keeping up tit
world a can b. reabzed.

By an Act of Assembly. mooted nt the late i.esrioa
of the Legi-lature. all the rights. privileges and (not
eh'," of the Columbia %Voter Company, were trans-
ferred to whoever might become the purehmers, and
the per-on 01 penmas purcha-ing the moire are, by
the act, 10 be Inve,ord with corporateprivileges.

This property will be offered 011 lieerimmodming.
terms Ait) form.titon may be had by call-
ing on or addre,eing either the wider-vaned, or J W.
1-'i.lier, Attoriley, for the 11..1g11CC. 'Prtuts w•sll be
made known on the day of wile.. . .

Timm AS LLOYD, Assignee.
Columlna. June 2G, 183.4-1 s

(Lancaster Examiner cony t a. and chars, ndoen'r.)

,e,.p..1,.. DEMA ivs,
CUELP

c...x. 3=L- tes 'I" 0 FIL M.

OD OF DOING BUSINESS:—Buy our Goods
for en-h; sill our good- aor good^

marked in plain figure.; hater but one ynee A com-
petent person gave,. In. dully intention. tat i'haludel
phut and New York. to the purelan.e of Cheap, dr..ir.
fable and usflUl good+. at nuet!on a. rin•y arrive front
Europe, und they are forwarded trery day. •Plat•
inode of pa,elaa.an,,,, good- has an advantage over
every other By bring conpbanity on the pot. bar-
gain- are picked up. and a new and full assortment
is ulwayo kept tin

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Itt thin rlvrarnuent will be lonod 4,..1.1 a mele 10 1-0110
1111 Clllll, null for tbo.e commencing flou.,Leconlg.

ine, in part, of Al nett lie.. QOM.,
ISutruu Coverc. Bl.onkel., bleached nod unbleached
sheeting.. one to three yard. wide. bleached and au-
bleaebed widihs a variety
of Table Cover.. Tick mu+. Fllfllll3re Check.. Sock-
ing-bourne.. o.naburgs Toweling., Table OilCloths,
PRIM C. G 1 I.:ESE FEATHERS

CARPETINGS
%re pay pa TikUlar 101P/11101110 ii. a important branch
of ow bu•iuc•+_ Narita-et, will find it lo iheir od•
ValLlagtla ....leer from our evert...rye meek wnieh we

are ona-tantly inerea.tag. la si will Ire round Impe-
ual PI); supetruao lograill: fine awl medium.
co,ton ehnin. 1-6ror 11111! Vetwoutt: it.t. rag
nod hemp C.lrprung•: Velvet I:ug•. Floor and onto
Druaget-; Dour Alul•i CU UA MATFINGS,ZI-4 end
5 4 wide

ore to four yardt wide, cut to aoy
•Ize ettr room. and hall..

Looking in .I+,ll vori,lY.
V.INDOW SHADES

Gold bordered mid :,isodem. from ZO
is pow opwords /101T1.40r0, eel; Oel t;loth zliudes.
Putuotir- fix:lll,•4 nriielt• li. u.e ,

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
Al Ihi• rout.l, r .•I I be t.tund as varied ta....tritnent of
rt. II i'rroch %Vorke 1 Collrr•, do. do Sleeve.. an. do.
Cuff,?Collin• and Cuff.. to tntitch.Collar. andslervr•
to lii (lath. Clerntearliett land Sleeve, to motets, !meow.'
and ?....Vl-r Ydpiufi. slid lu.ernag•. do. do Bond- laud
I,l4mult•ing; Latter I,...lgunga. of tall hula.; embroidered
beau .nlrin•d and prnm•d border Ilandttereitteftt.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WA RE.
the 11,V110 10011rillor Mllentool to our China I.ioooand Queen-wore Room. which cositain• the lurget4
trod most varied I.IOOC ever brought to shirt niartiet.
~,tir,i.itor; ill part, of Blue Alartile. Tyrol Purple and
NVlttie Granite Ware, in all the new .hapett. full Din
net Sets, fine China Tea Split. 601V) 605101, Soup
Purser.. Di-he•. Pitcher., Salad Bowls. Chamber
nod Toilet Set., ke., he.

A complete •lock of Bite and low.prieed
w.ire otwayto on hand. ineluding bar and table win-

Wi•le and chartianeee limm,ek, (iowet•, Egg.
Pre-erve and Celery Ola.-e•. Verittner*. Fruit and
I Mite Stood.. ace..ate. Keeper- of !flack end lie•inu-
ram.. and Familie. will du well to pay our Ile", ware•
MOM- 2 VIslt,

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia, May I, ISid.

SPRING DRY GOODS!
ENTIRELY NEW.

Latest Arrival of the Season.
11IE subscribers bare just received and

opened a large ;stock of Goods, boilable for the
.eusou; consilung to purl of

DRY GOODS:
Nelson's and oilier celebrated makes, French

k Engll.ll Navy Blue Clogs al-o, Brown
and Olive do., black and funey Cii,omeren, mixed

do ;Jean, Linen and Cotton Pantaloon Stutfu, in all
enmities.

DRESS GOODS
Bruck• Gros& Rime.- $13,4, all wnith•.fancy ruined
and Plata do.. clial;te-,le•Lae, Ducal. Alen% de
Lalnes, !Atter', Ciinghaana and Punta, la all vartetsee,
and atall pears

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Sheeting,. ToeLang,. Chu 'Paolo Dinners, Towcl-
tugs, no,nery. Tronmto2.. ace Scu„

CLOTHING:
A complete nesortno-nt on IteadyNude. Clothing,
uotisn•ung, in pumas follows:

Black nod Blue Cloth the, C0,114, Black and 1111P.
Cloth Crovk COlll-•C.,•.uor rt., Tweed and Summer
Coat.,of all (111/11111,.. flinch and l'anry Cussirnere
Van's, lil.u•h mid Funey Saninet,T.eed and Linen

Pants, Black nod Panry rand Vests. Black nun
Fancy Cussunere and Plu.b Vests; HWY and Cape.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A lure.... olf,rortofeof of 1.1 utletileten and boys
Root. food of all coa •Oftu, wlffell ore all wor-
raffled they Ift eh./ beef. lo.tfoffilf•tored ila
and will be sold at low figure• for ea-!t ut

AteTAI/1_11.: & 11110'4 .,
Front street, OppOzlie the Bridge.

Collinthill,M:tY L 1,r:'59.

EVERY ONE ACKNOWLEDGES
'I'IIAT the Ambrotypes token by Summeril,

ill hia 1•, Cora, in Front until Lovu•l
-acct-, tiny thing of the p.clure Lind ever
-en before. So perfret tied It:t-like ore they. that Ili
viewing them )ou imagine the original pre-ent
Minitel • WllO have hero tillable to obtain picture- of
their babe• and young chlhJtrn no armour of the
tedious prone,. Sit u•e with until) opei titers, have
only to take then, to Sumno•nl, wlln toa few• Neelilidn.
wall produce a likenea- -o mantra, that ti will tabu a
wither. indi slitigui•li between babe and picture.

Father.; inutile,: -t-ter.: bnninrr-! now is the
those to prom tier unit of thin., talpett.ltaide Atnbro-
type•. and the. -centre the :vinare, of beloved frtendi
Life is uncert.oiii ; but Amin n:ype• •t re la-anig.

All one invited to coil and ezoiraite toy 11.cruriena
irr Remember! that I have tile exeluove right tor

taking Reit:paten; Authiot)pes, in the borough of
COIIIIIII.III.

irt.nfAtS over Tredrnick'x Flat Eiorr, corner of
Front und Lucuatetrecta, Columbia, Pa.

T. L. 61.7311JER1L.
May 9,1939 A. CARD.

DAILY ARRANGEMENT
TITE subscriber respectfully informs the

ti tru J. and cu-tonir, of 11.1!dem:lir,. Cheap
Cacti ,'tore. that the of it (.111110fit'ill prison
has hero Pt-cured who 1s well acquainted tv.th the
want., and in-itt& of life potino4 nt 11:141entia's Starr.
IA Ito will ile.ole hi, dads' totem.°is lag
and de-trittile good, both in Phdadripitio and N. to
York. which he will forward d til). Tut, great advan-
tage of 1111- arrancement will be phi., 10 all in pro-
curing beanicul and cheap good-. unit the at...torment
Will lie trlwnyu (1111 The ,uhceriber
lakes ON io return tholik- for the liberal
and inerea,ing patronage JeCelVed tm m die Inrush
and customers. of 1I

Clirup Cue.b Store
Columbia. April 17.1555

LADIES' SHOE STUE.E.
TIIE. undersigned would inform the ladies

of Colutubta and va•uutyiliat he ha, taLea the
1111%1'11 Shoe Stutul.opuo-ite Ifahlemstu'. Store.

where he con.luutly ninnufaLtured Ladtee' arid Chil-
dren's Shoes. or eiiLied-i such a,

French and Kid Roots,
1,, ittl.‘l,l,, lIIId Slipperx, !whim Cloi

and Englt-h I;moter.. Calf
Nlor reo Leveed and pegged 00014. withevery oracle
Ib t brlongn 10has bran( I:01 the Slioemakii+glm.inem..
n'All ordeal exe.:.utcd at the elione-o tootle,

if 11.1XmON,
No.l Mechanics' Row, Locust at., Columbia.Pa.
April 10.

Will exhibit at COLUMBIA,for one day only!
ON TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1858.

Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M., commence at 2
and 14. ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

The Best Performing Elephant!
In the World. 111.

TEE ONLY PAIR of ROYAL BENGAL TIGERS
In Amersee, end Ike lerge.t t,er t.keu olive, per

funning iu Cligeo tuck
LIONS, LEOPARD S,

23.FLA-ZIMiX.A..I\T TIGF.ERS,
Under the contuse...l alien Puttees

Trof.LANGWORTHY, who ENTERS the CAGES

A CIRCUS of. STAR ARTISTS!
Incluolisor EATON STONE; W W. NICHOLS; the
NICOLO FAMILY. 4 io number. Moos. NICOLO, and
Masters A.I.PIIONSO, and ALMA; their
.DOGS, A !ladies sea ; their IVlltre PONIES;
Idepter FRANK ; Mrs. EATON STONE; sllemselle
.FREOES IC ; Prof. I. 1. NG WORTHY frnin Astley's.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOWN, DEN STONE,
(with hi. STUMP smaliEs.) and Ponies YOUNG
AMKILICA. and JOIN BULL; the admired CLOWN,
G. li. jt laNsols;; Master GEORGE:, st pupil or
!stone, the smallest Clown in the World, oily six years
old l end ge.ars. lIADDRV, MARC/1520NY, WIIINCL6R,
VIJR7OS, NAAR, BAYARD, &C.. and the Monkey JOCKO

?-f.:
TheNAME of the FAR—FAMED LION—TAMER,
VAN .45a-M33T. 7 B. CI-M-3,

IS a guarantee of the superiority of this estublishment

Two Performances Each Day:
ler TIIE PROCESSON wall he preceded by the

GORGEOUS MUSIC CHARIOT, drawn by eight horses, and
containing the NEW.YOItK BRASS BAND, led by

the accuroplanhed CHILI? Plumate.

CP BEAR IN MIND that this is the
GREAT COMPANY from the BROAD-
WAY TRE.A.Tft P., NEW-YORK CITY.

ox See Pactorisls, linndbille,dm, for accounts of die
sunny Splendid Acts. 0 J Faaneses, Agent.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS,
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,

Author of "Pickwick Papers," "Nicholas Nick-
leby," "Dombey Son," etc.

E-PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-
bers, from advance burets, under sanction

at the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dickens, William Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, and al-
/lust every (conspicuous English writer, thus
Tendering it by tar the most interesting, va.
ried, and decidedly the

BEST LITER ARY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the Boating literature of the tidy; its sharp,
trisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

13V3EFI-32101...
25 CTS. PER NUM6ER, $3 PER ANNUNI.

•• A prompt remittance of $l,OO will se-
cure a regular delivery, post-paid.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
Two copies for one year, s 5 00
IRV. ~

Eleven fe
10 00
20 00

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2 a year.
Tee volumes of Household Words commence

with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 16 VOLS„
Can now be bad, bound in cloth, at $1,75 per
volume.

••• Sent free by Express or 51411, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with other magazines.
We will send Household Words anti either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $5.

Goriest'sLady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, °Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson & Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will ■end Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for 57,50.

Back numbers of "Household Word!" can
be furnished at the office of publication, price
25 cents each.

0:7"All persons subscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
meet look to them for the supply of the work.

Address JANSEN & CO,
No. 118 Nassau street, New York•

Jun. 28, 1858. HUNTER'S Vegettlnble re/wren, for *ale •I the
GeLien MortarDrug eture Duar.l7. le.

SPRING- STOCK!
Just Received AT I. 0. BRUNER & CO'S.

Corner ofFifth and Union &reefs.
WE Dm just opeard and call nitration
lif to sa trcrn stoci 1,1r31.121.151i GOOD:S, ewstixt•

ing of
CLOTHS,CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

Pnnl• of evoiy vonely lierrgos. and a general Pt
leCtiall of ortiele• ill OUT Irate.•

Our hood• have been pareba.ed nt lose talc•.and
ere ufrr unequalled bargains to our friends and cue-
1011101W.

We would cull everiall ustenlion to our stock 0
hob, (Nimbi,. kr . suitable (or .pring wear.

Ladies will find that taste and pideineut have bee
exercised in cur selection. of 1.1111/I:.S (.ODDS. and
we a-Mare 'belt ibas they ran tic supplied by as
as resisonutile priers elsewhere

Our nautili excellent stock of CA-2•000X•
iitysti is cutetiely kept up, and we eine iureish
pvrtor Segura. hlolwases. Faire. Tee Ike .at a very
taw figure. E:rWo barite au eXaminution of our
new woet.
1 0 BRUNER. H. F. BRUNER.

Coluultis, tpri13,1353.

JUST RECEIVED
t ND for Pilir At thr Golder Moriar Drug Storr, a
fl fresh lot of VAMI.I.A tiIKANS. Syrups by the
bottle. for Sod,. IValer And Ire Cream; Pura a• Pine
Apple. Strawberry, natliberry, Curran,. (kg...11.. 1,11.

&r „are E. U. DERR.
/klay:29. 1559.

NOTICE.
rtER MAN PIPES of all ki at wholesale or ro-
ll- mil,at FEN URIC!' &

Front street, 5 doors above Locust.
April 24, 35M

forATLll!,Biir iu"ge9toorre pu"9. aale er

Mtireb 1468

3111EMMATISAT CURD.

DR. BARBEE'S eelebratrd remedy ig war-
nulled to core this loathsome disease. All who

are afflicted with chronic complaint arc invited to cull
at the Drug Store of ii. F. Green, From street, above
Vir.ninut.and protium a bottle.

17 31r. Green is sole agent for this rierlwine io Lan-
caster county fFeh. 6. 19.5.94

11.11101113E8. CARD.
EXTRAORDINARY ARRANGEMENT:

Frilg undersigned respectfully informs his
co-tomer• and the nubile generally that he ha-

mud.. .neogernerl it .1411 h MOMS/ competent persons
iu Phliadelphia who are well acquainted with she
wan'. nod is...legal*mankind genegniiy, who will the.
vote their whole uncritical in the selection or choke
iiiid dcwrable grwido.• hick will be received doilor
oftener. if required, for all who may favor the IS.:o.
ma's Cacti StOAE. til:11 their patrohage The great
advantage of this arrangement over those who have
but eat per-on engaged in the city. wilt be apparent
to all. and we feel assured in saying to the public.
that novelties •• weir ..• glean borgai„ may be ex-
pected in every dewripi ion of Dry Good..

/towhee special opening 01 New Goads next week.
For fanner pnrileoiner see "our book?? Very thank-
ful foe peel favors, tb• orideridened IA• a rontinta•
swear the

_ I! C. FON DEIW.IITII.
April ill, IPSS. People's Dash ;Store

liana,
Piles,

"NO SUCH V70.117.13 AS FAIL.'
A RESISTLEt,S REMEDY.

1101.i.ovi tic's oivrinuniT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

Thr Gr.t L•d•Via.ll ,sirgecna and tn••nrtal puhtirt•is
0, E0,1,1, admit Ca« unp..r.sltr;rd un.e.saft.,raimittay

orstilug (rroprittraot 11.1.01,, ,M,..:envernmenut
•.euruuu u... 1 Inu sr sta val and milotnry nervier..
nO.l the slits cout:tr) turd thlos.bliont th,

rev,JV. , the n:lnn•t eol.f.tlence to It- rtstoto,

per It peetr:r.trea the .nurer. ,f wilt/mum
Corrtid, tvil V ',ltch Utidrit:c .cxtern.A! eV,

aid situ ra:11 ,.% die siety elements\.l,i I. rrti to • r 1
RHECrMATISM,:;CROFULA,EartiII'EL.4.S

z tirst an• :ram.; of, ,1111

of Illy mu.,riegt the 110%y Lore and Lire ••klo;
ot Iu then wont forth, fled 4,!.'rn+r,gll.•euro'

b:e. th.} Inourthhlp di. WO •ar un•:rr ft k eon
arpirrarrotl or ihr.tootlirtrs. nola:otr•:o pain
a6 1,1 and .Innr. lin.•

SALT RfiLUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS.

In en•^c or sni, re tneeirni waters, lo-
tion-, nod ovcre reeipo o 4 the pitnrotneopcou bei vs
proved the 0. totnent orromp..en n Oldr-
o ugh cure. recce octet heat cutekly coder n• mart-

n to! its reo Xing effeei upon cont:oeted utuetrs
IP truly wonder."u..

DIScHARGING ULCERS.
A moat reraurkul.l.• happy clrauce ry preplo:ert

in the :Ippellg/111.,Ofrnul Ign•nu 01rr r. n6rr r few
ic,tion,of .1... he •114 rot ...ogredoe“

vuniebe•, and granule. of t•enl:h3 9,-111 t4,11. 10 ielo
the &nee of vie di., Ilurr:cd sn•ffier. process
gore no more or le•e rapi lly 041110,r or•hce le filled
up wall b0.1.1 on itt.ri..l seld.ll•••ll..pr rn , ts,u)) cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The poan¢ are Ilse mo-t treepielit -Giferera from ex-

lernal tow i... and therefore erro m 'thee •noal.l
have tin• heating preparation con,t.lntly at hat.d. It
ts an oh-elute •prcthr toe •Lore ',rug, and quick,)
remove• the eureu•trd pore. which sOrnetiteteb dl..
14ure the head- and ,r

SIUNIFIC.ANT FACTS.
DU:. Ointmeui :a cutver-aiii wear' board the At•

lap,: a A PUCIfiC Waultvg tleet ova cure for .car.
baiic n'tection.. and a• the be‘t po•isibfe remedy for
wouilii- and brurite.. Large i•uppaeo of at have se-
c.:oilr been ordered by the Sitit.ta ofTurley for hos-
pital purro.em,
Both She Ointment and Pills should be used s

the following cases,
Bunion., Rhowtnaartuar, Sore Thrett.,
HUM/. Ringworm. sores of 2.1,11.1ade
Chopped Hands, Soh Rheum, Spratos,
Chaiolotas, scolds, Siitnlotot.,Petals, Slun Diaeoses, Truer,Gout, Savellcdtillatuls, Ulcer..
Lor.itingu„ Sore Ler, Vonerrof Sores,
Merenrist Ervp-Sere Lirrquit., 'Wounds o: at:l

=I MCI

Irii"CAtiTIONI--Notte are genuine voles. the
word. .11oL:otrag. New York atui London.' are die-
eernible ma a wager mart in every le„d of the book we
directions around each pastor lox; tt.eunme may L.
plainly seen by koltding Sae ref So gig ligAh A baud-
acme 'award will Le given to ury onerenderuns SOLO
Ili(011111.1i011 a. 111,1r lead in 111e ii,lrelion of ary Pm*
or ponies (team erwiletig the onedieine,or vending Ulu
same. knowing them in tie •parious

••• Sold at the Plannlitein-y of Prat-coos Haupt
tarot.%) Inuiden Laue. New Voll.anti by oil stuns et-
altle Druggists and Dealerea Medic:re iblougoota
the Untied Stale. nod the civilised 'world, In pots at
IS news. Illakceutu. anui ti calk.

'There is a considerable saving by cling the
larger eiare.

N. Ll —Direel lona for the guidance of Dalleala /11,
everyl:l.'l,l!l' are REE1rd1141%.11:11;....

11! VT!

Dissolution ofPartnership.

TuF, parinuship hiltloforc rxisliu hetwrril
Wllb Murray. Hiram Young and JOllll !Omelet,

trading-wider the firm of Murray-Young d. Co„ it this
day dassolv, d by mutual

The Hook and Stationery business will he continued
in vii its various braiselles.t.y John Shaeffer and Hiram
YOCII2gt undertilie firm of Shattfer as Young.at theaid
stand. who ask a continuance of patronage so. liberally
bestowed on tile old fine. 111 tiros.' having elating will
please present them properly aathewiemed fur bettle.-
• tent. and all those 1:110W1110, themselves to be indebted
o the firm of Murray, Young S. Co., or o.d firm, will
/lease can and settle their account-.

WM. MURRAY;
MILANI YOUNG.
JOHN SHAEFFER.

Lancaster, June 10th. 125Q.

In connection with the above the subsenbcr would
tender Ins ticknowledgements for the liberal patronage
and the Ulla Unit courteous moppet in which that pa-
tronage was extended during his connection stills the
Cheap Book sure. and would solicit a COSlolletillee of
themine to toy successors. I will remain in the 'tore
until the tenth of July, in order to settle up the books.
and hereby request an basing unseilledaccounts tocall
on or before that day and make settlement. us it will be
stipleusant to leave the accounts in other Inuids for col-
lection.

Thnse indebted tothe late firm of Menay & Stock.
viiisave costs by settling their accuunts by the tenth
n.lulynext. nsabove.
Jute 26. 1t534f WILLIAM MUItIIAY-

TUB COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING compaNY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
rs prepured to execute all weer% I.

oir ES. 11011.1.:11S. SHAF I ING. PULLEYS,
PUNIPS. 11.1A( lIINERY Ftr/i( BLAST FURNACES.

MILLS. •••.%%%,, A P 1 I) 1,1.0U14 X 111,1... nod
every variety Wf Mortimer). to the tree.' thorough our
etoproved roomier. Iron and Grass Castings of every
deeeript too, made to order. litepairtog promptly at-
tended to

c..11 paid for Ohl Iron Bro.• and °the t mewl
Ordri. by moil .hould I, udlrr••rd to 'Columbia

MailufaciunimI 'ommill.oololll 4,llll, Pa."
Z. sUPPI.RI,..
'l' II i.UPPI.EF:. }Superintendoots.J.

Colombisi,Juile ILI. 16:57 tf

SALT! SALT!

TIIE Advertisers keep constantly on hand
1 Large Supply of GROUND A [Ai NI SALT. AS H

TON FINE du, Marshall & Deakin's FINE end
DAI ?ALT, .Inch th.-y ore uow selling at VBAT
LOW PAWL.. CARR. GEi-E t 0..

u ant and Lumber ronants-ton House, Baltimore.
Da:utnore, June DI IS3S-41,

FOIL SALE.
AT the Liquorand Grocery Store of the subscriber. a

fine lot of Sup r•itiro. Pine Apple and Switser
Chee•e and a fresh lot of 2.•atdmies.

June 5, WS. 1111E11R

AND STILL ANOTHER CARD.
An Ordinary Old Style Arrangement

AS it has become customary for the
chums of .our horough.to .protheir mode at

doing bu.ine••, the under-igned redpectful!y call
the nitration mid solicit the patronage of the Inhalit-
norm. of Columbia, to the store of I. O. Bruner & Co.
on the corner of Third and Union streets. They do
not incur the expetn.e of maintaining •EVIERALor ever,
one person topure ate their goods in the city. but buy
their own good. for cash, effect their awn 'ales. din
P.n.s with show window., and are willingto credit
it hone.i men. and do not exact the half cent from

the customer ustjumly.
We have tu-t received a new and full assortment

of DryGrani•, trove re-Stied our rase with the be-tlathe. and Chlldrele• .shoe. of all deoeripiion.; Ina Cra full supply of Oroerries, lend. in fart. terry itemthat can be had in any other store out of thecity.
I. 41.1tRUNEK.May S. IC4B. II F.,I3BUNER.

N. S. LANATRILNCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and. En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 COMMERCE STREET, PITIL'A.

Cash buyers vri,l find it (or their imams tocoll.
Philadelpbsa.Jam V, IV.:18.

LTGIIT! LIGHT: LIGHT:

DP. PETERS' Non•Explosive, Self-Genera-
. LAMPS. Me very br.i

light for Store... I fowl* NMI Finniiie4 lino Vail be pro-
duced. N., danuer of um-illeur.nud tin olreteive odor
Tike thki proceeding from oil. The light is equal ,to
trot of Cius. For male ut

Ds. L'.I):HIRRIVS
Goideu Mori."' Drug Store

• N. B, Lamps thus havebeenin ta-ecant be made to
produce the amine light with ;alba expel-e, by apply-
mg one of the-e Self-gneraing Burners.- Call at the

GOLDEN_ MORTAR DRUG STORE.
Columbia, June 10.1550.

NEW ATTAACTIOINT:
gt MlG,22.c3.exnecmit.l:eisl

Non OPENMC another choice lot Fancy
Press Silk-, at low pH itCF: 2 pieces more

of thole Extra Black Butted Drese Silas, the best
goods ever offered in Columbia.

AT THE I'EOPLE'S STORP,
Adjoittieg tt s ColumbiaDank.

' AND 9-4 White and Blank Shawl Duragesoinit
U received at

U. C. FONDF.RSMITIPS, Columbia.
rTIIITE AND COLORED :MARSEILLES, for I.a•

11" die-' and ifl litssquett. new patterns and
Cringes fur tramming. HOW nprni lig a:

IL C. FO:,:DERSMITIDS
People's Cush Store.

10 riEnEs more of thoke exquisite French Organ-
die La wn..—rather ha in:kornerthan dm first nat—-

ure now read) ler the (male. II
IL C. FON

Adjoin mg the Bank.
MOURNING GOODS

I))LACK TA.MITKENtf, Crape de Spaignlk and
i. %Wool Colties, Lurna's fine %Vogl de Lainea, Born-
i/L17111,, Ducal., &r. A1..,, Engll.ll Crepe., Love
Venv, Mourning Collate, &e . a greet avvorgmen, at

I!. C. FON DERSMITIVri.
WRITE GOODS—KEEP COOL!

vvia. LINE plum mid embroidered souses,
it Turltoos. White ()goodies, Mulls and NAM-
.OULS—a assortment ju-t received, at very low
prkees, rt U. C. FONDERSMITIPS,

l'eopie's Ca-li Store.

PINK, blue, green and bud" Tarfelon Muslinc. very
cheap, eunable for Covering chandeliers, loolang

ike.. just received at
ti. C. FONDER,-;NIITIPS

FRENCH.PERCAILS AND CHINTZES.
•Il Ihroe EVElilainllNG (,mil. ju-I

,VriVetl. 1111 U V. ill be •010 U 1 gretil nue, kftee•—
C.ill and see them. ut

IL C. FONDERsMITIVS
Juur 12.1:353. People'• &'u-h More.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
TUE subscribrr inrilrs attrntion lo his
1 t••wly opened Ice Cream Ind Refre.lnnent

canter of second and Locust streets, Where he offers to
the pub to chalet,.flavors of

ICE CREAN!, BERRIES AND FRUIT,
inseason. Mineral %% oler and other Refreshments.

Ills 'ream will be purr and earetnhy prepared. and
ell Fruit, nettles, kc , may be rcned upon as fresh and
good.

Mineral Water will be drawn directly from the kno-
wn.

Ice enenm in large, or .mall quantities supplied to
families on rettActualde terius.

A sliiire °rifle public cuoorn is solicited.
U. M. WILLS

I=

LATER FROM UTAH!

LATE ADVIOES from Camp Scott say that
lie sro would br ow IA Lori on the Grit of

Nlny,hul th • t•1117.V1I+ Or 101101001 Ileed 1101 lie out
Cool Sonti.itog, .utl.t t.V;tter Is the only toll to. the
Gold Mortar Ut lin ing :Store of D. C. It I i
Cool: [June Id, 16.3d.

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
PIE undersigned has now on hand a large

.inek of i.upeiiiir Water Cooler-, which lire
guaranteed to give iniii4notion to all who will glue
them a trial. For keepii g water pure and cool, molt
a grew 'tying of lee. and for exerlietiee of ioutiulike.
lure uud c1ur..1.111, . Cooler. are un4uipiooiert
Aka, 0 lot of WATER. FILTERS. for purifyingmud-
dy or liriieki-h water. The pantie lire invited in cull
11/Id exuautm the .lock. '(hey will be ut whoie-
bale or retail, at eery low law, tee CAS H.

IIEN ItY
Lneuct atreet. opposite the Franklin (louse.

Colamblu, Dlap L'9, feud.

The New Jersey Improved Reaping
and Mowing Machine.

1 111 E subscriber now offers to the forums
11 of lotnenstcr and adjoining counties, one of the

best combined machines in use. It lots shoal tile test
for five y Cars. civiog entire saii•faction to ail who Lure
until it. it is capableof cutting front tell to fifteen acres
of grass or grunt per day, with one purr01 horses—
Lewis Carl., of Sulam, as wi.ling to qualify that he
has cut twenty-one acres of grass with one team of
horses tit one day. hundreds of other names could
be cot if it were necessary. This machine was sold
Lola year in dos and mi.,. counties, also, extensively is
New-York and New Jerse)..anid wan preferred above
all other machines wherever u•ett, both for reaping nod
stowing. It has bees used from }cur to yenr with less
repair than any other machine. Owning to the scarcity
01 money the price has berm reduced front last year; CO
Mut oily farmer Clint now secure one of the best film-
climes that can laO produced Thu attests who sell
these machnies are persons who have used them. and
arc williog io recommend them to other farmers. who
are the best Judges of the 11111e11111C—out mere agents
selling for a per cmouge, and wilsitic to cram nil)thing
down the throats on tanners These machines arc made
at no shop. in Bound Crook. New Jersey, where I have
constaittly on hand (Jesse Powers I 'aria .'betters, Cul-
tivators, and ad kinds of Farming Implements.

JUAN ShtALLbIY. Proprietor.
ErThe above much:nes calf be had at A. F. 13 4.11VS

shop. to Cost Knic street I.nocaster. had a square cast
of Sprecher's invent; WILLIS NI T. Flui.ius, at
park.zbur:r.ond ut the hardware Store of J. W. COT-
TREI I. ut Coluntbia.

May t?..2. 1z.559-fstri

ER ESII FLOUR.
ACHOICE, lot of Faintly Flour. of white wheat, just

received, and guaranteed, by
f3. F.A PPOLD.

l ey I.lnZei. Nor. 1. d and 6 Canal Basin.

POCKET KA IVES.
TusT rtncsivEnt at the Family Drug Sto.e of
J HARRY t• KKN, a large mooridteill of the hoe,:
and be... Parket Kul ves in Columbia. Itix conladent-
ly believed that thi+ is the best .lot of helve, ever
offered to thecitizenw of-dn. plaer,-11tose.deptith9
really good tirkie.will call at

NO. 3, WOLFS ROW FRONT4r
JUST RECEIVED,

AND for sale, 2. 1..b15. No. I. Lard Oil. of ibc best
quality, by B F. APFOLD.

Alay 15.1858 Nos. 1,2, G and 8. Canal Basin.

Prof. Victor A. Gcot lebera
TEACITER,

_

VOCAL AND INSTRUNIZNTAL ZIZLUSIC,.
NN('vNens to the'cititeet, of.Columbiaond vi-

tl Moil:: thathe has arrived irmhis -plate-attiat ins
family. and is prepared to give instrut t:nn"ilrall
brunches of his art. He will give -Je.suus on The
.Par no. Melodeon. Organ. and an .V ocal.Aluaic, attend,
Mg pure!. at their re-pectiye hontea.

Pi of.Cotleher ilas had a long experiinee in hi. protes.
slop. and refers. confideistlr to parents of. ioniser pepils
for cis:treater as a gentleman. musician and 'tear -her.

lie give- the fittiowintrtimura 24 Terence.: Rev.
Mr. Appleton, of :.s't Paella Episcopal ehurcli. Colura-
bits. Rev. Mr. Crimea, of the Piesbyterinu Church,
Columbia. Rev. Dr. Junktit, of the Presb) tenon
Church, Hollidaysburg; Thos. M'Elovvell, Usital Haiti.

.

PIANO'S TUNED ANDREPAIRED TO ORDER.
Perseus desiring to engage the services of Profes-

sor Gotleber, will please leave word at the Book
Store of 'Saylor ec. McDonald, or at the Washington
House. Slay 15, I.T.Se.tf VIE BLUE FRONT, on Front sired, contain-

mg ROOllll/1,0 dn. for of eeri
or tuberlike porpo,e..—and a.ftASENIENT—ALall finrd uo with guo. SEVP:RA I. ."

'MUSES. for rent nr suie, in different p.rl4 of Ihr bo-
rough. :Enquire of WM. WHIPPER.Columbia. rebrlllry td. I V.7.1f

CHEVVING TOBACCO.
A' LiEZtiRY PFAIILERIA, Locust street.opposite the

Franklin House. can be had CUBA LF.AF, CON-GRESt . and several other hmilde of the beet ChewingTobacco, to which the attCution of chewers is invited.
May I. Irsid. —„, THE OLD AND POPULAR

DELGUERREAN GALLERY,
RE-OPENED

SAMUEL LODGE respectfullyk.,in-forms his old friends and the public generally
that he has re-opened his old and favorably known
gallery, on the north-east corner of Front and Locust
streets. Columbia. where he is prepared to tarnish
omitienimorypEs., in the fittest style of the art
Ht. pictures have been acknowledged lo be srperior
toany taken in ibis section; aid he flatters Min-elf
that he can the reputation of his gallet y
The light tit his operating room is superior to any
ever before had in the place, a double window having
been placed in trota; by this light he is enabled in
take the finest picture,. In cloudy on well as in clear
weather. He to delennitied not to be excelled in the
superior quality and cheapnes., of prices of his plc-
tare,. Cull and examine wpectinens, and hear the
prices The moot favorable lime for obtaining genii
pictures of elilldien t. from 9 to 12 o'clock. in el..
weather Dark dresses are prerera.ble for producipg
a good erect in the pictures,

LODGC.
N W. Corner Front cnd Locust uticata.

Columbia. April

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

IVETIhn aRr De is .tr Lre lcc it%; Fr d lii t di Nalpo en(! 'd000u!
consialing of
Fine Eng heh. French, and American Cloths, Castd-

metes and Vs-11 e.;
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as FAIle) 110,1 I31.1,1: Sl,/... lilt many de
~,, re:. 0(1117 illt•-1 1011/11 10/iolt., Llur

Chuble., Paul de einve... 0111.,/ 1,11117...-
0011 COC., &e..all of whieh hare been ....It vied o
great cure and will be .old an gre Lois letall“.0
price.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
lit du. nit.. our .1. I. COnnir 11,t.1.01L•• .iirvia-..ed1.3 1.1,1 0,10 s II: the eounty . •

ichinge Witl 11 11
11 10 11,11' 1111V1.01:1Ve 10 eh,' 1.1• 11 n 011, a. we
rVerk lintog- an 1line line ibill esin 4..iked fur, Lad we
arc 11101e41 a .110 be 11 11(1,•ra•ni,I.
I111 l'll CJIT,II :".111 ugg,.3;, Se.
Clll 1/11,(:1.15‘, 0101

I;ROCER IRS.
Fuenr=, ileo ling.:hall, &c ,

11 'lug,: stock. ill lint, IOWC-1 11/1,•••<,
WALL PAP ERS,

520.000 I liecee Nett York Wall Papers,
Illnail lerninlnfun nte•nglis rut Ciatll 1/1 pncr firm

iq re. iinwurd A. on eel all of on- I\'oll
I'lle 0- 11, train the manor:in-

n,r. Wr .- ;u1 -el ;nem ihe 1114,101(11 Itifee. peles..
%%••• 1101, 1,1 di,teient desien. on
nod or le••I eni.fident 111.11 a-elertunl can be m.ufe
!rm.our Sin: A. 1a /Ili f renter .iti-laetion to the par

1!1:111 eau be glued i n 11 11) other btore 111 the
enuniy.

In eenelti%inn, we until,' err stir S'ioel. In
FULL & COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,

peal 1001/1, 11,M, t 0 vureott,ort, /11
Me price and gieton, of IPOr

GIVE US ACALL.
.k HAGMAN.

LOetz.l =Ireel. dlrac ily oppo.i:e 111 e 1.3.1
C7041 171i/illl. 2,p1 1 117, 11150

OUR II0LAC
ON "SOMETHING TO WEAR.”

C. FODERS3IITH, wholesale and re-H. dem dr•rii. roirstrii iunl Dom...ite Dry Good',
rirorrneo, 1.11.1111, Olte. 11111.1 4urru-w.ue. Carpeting,
Floor mid Toll. 0,117.1nt1.. .....k" •

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
11 full line G:1111011 Crape. (.111 Cohn, Sat,
Ththet loud Cu•lonere um! of the
lICWP-1 Lind 111. t ftlAll3ollable suyiee. tutored to all
tuu-te• rued por.ket.,
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Euiibiacme sumul, :•••ilk, nett printed 171111111C+,
Robes tequille,Challue Detumee-,Goutuadole.,
Tatoiteeet, Coupe de Purne. tiuguoutlie,, Jueottett,,
Lew., G1..21.11111. eluoul7,-.

SILKS AND ESIBROIDEUZIES
The repuiadoll at the l'eopte,4 Store for F. Gond
Silk. unit hand-nine 61111,,0I tie fIC •, I we II known,
uuJ purchaser. 1,111 nlwnyK fillli the. 1.1rg.,111•••Ort•

be-1 and tno.t ia.htouablc goods,„ltt:ihis. _ _

PARASOLS & LADIES SUN UMBRELLAS
111 ev't. I q.....1y .lifit ,r4.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
Luu•u Summer &e., for 'null and boys wear,
at the lowest ca-11 powea.

tileAr lied .111e1 unbleached Mu.lina. Linea and Cat.
ton Sheeting.g.Ttel.alg..eller 1,,C1,1tc0u.,
&c., at a rm.Jt rnivanee on r•n_l

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
fn this branch •we e..111.1 be Oral." Our stork is
large enihrucillr;everr Lund. 1,,.:.1l age. and sexes.

A liberal share of public i 4 raspy Ifullp
,ohelted. gunrig u.e.urK our prig.... curium bou,aily be
limlrearol.l. •v. ttio h..••• 01.1,0' lllllahro.unh h
PAPER HANGINGS& WINDOW SHADES.

4.011111/lina. May C. iS•i:l

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PREF.', R1:1) 1W 111 sANFoup.

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS

IS one of the best purgative awl liver mned-
reuse, before lie pus,ar. ilia: art-an Illealhar-

use, en-ter, till Itler, and !rinse etT, emul than sissy oilier
onerliolue kilovrit It nor on:y a eatbuttle. but a
liver renudy, artiug lit-i oil tbe liver to rp•ct lie
moo bid mailer Orli nit lire eiotnaeli and bowels, lo
curry off lbul ibu•—ler ompli-Iting Iwo purpo-rt,
ell 'I lunllV. WililOUl filly of for p.1111(111 irebugo
rieneed in the operation. of 111041 eathaiur. It
,tretigthen, the at the ,1111 e nano that ,Ipurp.,,
It, and when taken daily in moderato d01.,. will
.atengt hen aittl build tt up with uausual rapidity

l'he lave, oa- of they 'pt mental regulator. Of
the human boil*: 1/0110011wllelt It perform• it. fone•
lion• well, the powero: of the Fy.trm are lolly
developed. 'rite ,liintaeli l;,. enittely depen
dent on the toll Ith • erate! of the liver
for the proper pet-Z forinance of 11. rune-

when the slO-•••• 1,1111. 11 i• Of (null, the bow-
el.. Ore at fault. and 0,1,1,4 whole Otto, -.lre,s ill
on•equenve of one or !La, ,gan—ihe liver—having

cen.ed to do it: dot} —,mVol the di-ell-P• of that
ergot, litreCl the 'tor. lairs made it his
study'. in a praeliee ilk: more Mon twenty ear,,
to Enid Conte rt w•helewnll to counteract
the many derangement-1" in which it liable.

To prove that ilit-asir trifled), 14 at 1a.4 found.
nit) pct.,' troubled vi laver ComPlalttl, lit ally
of it- forat..ba. -hut try a bottle, and comic.
=I

TI e-e Gum Remove,
om the 1.001,1)-'

ill) flow of Mir, luvlgorl
mg food f.l d,grol vi ell,.
mg lone and hrs.llll In 111,,

dl morbid or had matter
MIT 141 I hemr Wrier a heal-
:1111g tun-t,amch, eau—-
oarit)tOg the Woad, giv-
whole maeliiiiery, re.
th.ea.e—etrecitaz a lathI=l

Bilious nbnck4
Cr, prey...med, by iter

t•ured. nod, what ig
IP.e of the

Liver Livigormor.
One do.e

•lonulrh and [neve., the
t• .ottirient to rolievc the
,00ti item rt•utg and

Ugly one doge taken ti,
nightmare

thily oar dot taken al n !Olt, 100-cna the lacowek
gently. and cures eaclleeitrfl

One do.c taken onerein h
n'Orie do.r of two lean)

hese Sark Ile:niacin,
One brittle taken for female ob•treetion removes

theeau, oral, disease aliomake. a perfert cure.
Only one do, immediately renrkea Cholie. while

one die, Often repeated I. a me, cure for Cholera
Alorlia..und a preventive oft:linter:a.

trrthay or., how... needed to throw out of the
”.teili the effert• of medal... :ifier a long nick nes,

11J Ogle boule Luken tor Jaundice removes all aal-
lowneas or Utlealarai color from the -kin.

One dose taken a short lame before rating gives
vigor to tke appel tae. nod Oil al, a food thyre•t,•well.

One do, often repented eaten (Ihronie

iii its wor•I form.. while Sommer and nowal Com-
plaints y ield tilinu•t io the first do,

Oneor two do.e. rare. anurks caused by Worm.
Wren; there is no surer,•afer, or speedier rem-

ed- In the world, us tt never talk.
orA few bottler cure Diop•y, by exciting the

ali-oi brat..
We take pleasure in rerommendine thin medicine

rt• a preventive for Fever and Ague,Chill Fever,and
till Foyer,of a HiltonsType It opernaes with Cer-
tainly. and iltousundm ore to testify to its won-
derful virtue,

mrnl willrare Dypepria
allw.iyr re

All who use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony lobs favor

IrierMix water in the mouth with the invigorator.
and swallow boa: inTeilter.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
I. n aeienufic tledieul Dircovery. and I. daily work•
lug cure-, almost toovent to believe. It cures as if
by magic. even the br..l do.e beiteZi. and scl-
dote more tnJii one bottle is required to cure any
kind of Layer Contotaint. ,rona the worst Jaundice or
0) veleta to a rommon headache, all of which are
the result of a &warted liver.

Pgice OXIC DOLLAR Pea Owert.t.
De. SAN FUKU. Ploprielor. 345 !Roadway. N. Y.

r's:raid by Dr. E. 13. iiErtn, Celumbuß. Retailed
lly a I Dourptlets. iNlay tie,

NEW SIEGAR STORE,
Front et., one door above Loreto, Columbia, Pa.

:-I:ll ,elCiliElt mould ..1.11 woroooo 01 lhe
I efitze,o, of Colotoloot so is,. two is olo•os.4 .in i of
TOBACCO, SFaAns, SNUFF, GERMAN

B.llolil TOBACCO, &c.
Ilia Setlar, are ui r vcry CllOl4, !Siam], a.al

Tohaveo need Snubof all i'aviirile Vaiirues. He will
tarnish all tirlp:/c,11111:4 lane :41 41:,

LOWEST PRICES,
and die gaality of hi. inern Nil inmeet with
general lipprei lanai& lie u.l, of hi-1111,11d.. and lie
eqnolitng, Chewing, and Snuffing public. 11 Chute of
patfolluge.

fore retiring. prevent. I Colombin, April JO, vvi,
orro st NER

Pure Currant and Elderberry Wines.
CANbe obinitted at the Golden Plortnr Drug `tore.

Front street, above Locust. by .be pint. quart or gal-
lon. Fora good article, warranted pure. call at

Dr. E. B. DEER'S.
Columbia-June5. LEGS.

Gelantine.
summon article nl refilled Gelnraina. for gale
at xcei 11h1.1.:&

ramify Medicate /Shire. Odd Fallow'a
April ll',

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
TM? sneet It n-orton..nt t f rancy Toilet Soaps, ever

otieted to Col utolfilitt•.at
HARRY CRF.HNS.

N0.3 IVo:P.s Row. Frout stieet
_Aprill7.lßsB

40DOZEN of all kinds of Snuff-Buss,
WhOICtOIC or (COOL in

Fto; nntelt
Front street, 5 door, above Locust.

Apr:l24. 1558.

A Fl:s.h: lot of llorin',4 nod Glerto'n Barber"' Soop
for Anle Yl the lloldeo 3lortur Drug tl.lore.

March 27, lb:N.

'VANILLA MKANS.for sale at theFamily Aledlcine
V Siore, Odd Fellow's Mull.
April 17. Issd.

DICK FLOUR, Arrow _Root. Farina, and Cons
/IP Starch. for .ale at the Focally Medicine Slioro,
odd Fellow's Hall. [April 17.

TMyowl. 1... D Lubal'a. nlxo, Hieltit'S Doable Extract!,
1 for the hauttleretnef, at

HARRY G it
N0.3 Trolf'S Row, Front street•

Aprtll7,lSs9

FRANGIPANNI Extruel , and Snap; en everlasting
perfume. at HARRY INREKN't 4,

April 17.1e...6.1. No. 3 Wolfs Row, Front street.

BAY RUM, Cologne in Toile% BOIIIPP, Muir Olt o
every kind, Wood's Hair „Restorative.and Barry's

Trieorilierouv, al IlkIRV 4ri /117.83. 1
April 17,1833. No 3 Welf,r4 Row, Front ',weer.
OLOGNE WATER lty the pint,quart or gallon;C (:lens's Extra°la for the harulkerchirr by the

OVACC or pound; or in an) quantity to elm purchaser..
I AMIT GRICEN'O,

April 17, 1958. No. 9 Woli's Row. Front rtreel

ITRR.RIII Burning Fluid (manufactured daily) coo-
l' •mntly for +ale 141 the(solden Mortar Drug Store.

March ..17, Ie47.

LARGIR tot of No 2-5.10 end 20 loom Rubber
a Mat a n d ['odor Ralte. for agile at the golden 510r-
tar Drug Slorp. [mar-Virtu.

IdtfitiEstork of •Ii 11.641.1 of Drage. ChemieolloA
Medmlne.,&e., dz., for sate at the Golden Mot-

to, Drug More. Elour.ll7,'Stl.

rillifl2

CM=

NEW ICE CREAN/. SALOON,
DIRS. JAS. H. HUNTER

IV9ULU Ter tmt•hieet, ef,•neep'fiends and .t -b eeco e,i •til zse j..77fenest,o-door to the Lutheran Church a r-aloos, where she wil
serve
ICE CREAM, STRAWBERRI ES, RASPBER.

RIES, &C., IN SEASON,
She will spare no pains to make her rooms a place of
pleasant 5.1.111%142r resort. and she Can contnientl) assert
that her ICES. aux will be of the beat guars). :she
asks a share of puhrte patronage.

Colunilna, April 54, 1,5,3.

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST OF PIIILADELPTII A.

CUE xurscribrrs would respectfully invile
1. the cinzons of Coluimluia and vicinity to mill andexamine Mrs huge sin. k of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

Iroxes. segar Case-. and a atige vai iety of ar-
ticles not enumerated, The Lave nosy nil hand ti
larger and mole complete 'lock ill their Ilse. than 1-
kept in any Iwo stores sal-de of the print :pal tune-

They Imre SOU UUd tsEI: A of 35 different brands'.
also. 13 different brutish, of Chewing Tobacco. all of
%%Vett they will "tell at the lowe, rely prreea. Ilea,

anal 111.11 the store is it lir ineh or the at err-known
Tolitieeo %Varehoti-e. Jo-eph r ,110161 t Bros'.. No
155 Purest street, 1341innole.

hr BROS_
Front Firer:. 5 doors above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
April 24 1850,

Great Western Fire Insurance and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Dittr.CTIIRS.

CharleF C Lathrop 1123 Walnut street;
Win I)ucit IC. 151 U Pine atter: ;
A lex %Vitt 'ldea. Sicrclulut. IFs North Fourth street;
Isaac Iluzirhur•t Minnie) and Connsellnr;
Julio C Muter, of ‘Vright. !Sumer
E Trxey of R Tracy & Co .Goldoinith. o Ifoll;
Jnlto R. McCurdy. 01 Jones, White & McCurdy;
'rhos 1. of Ctil. pie & Zeller;
Jas B. Smith. ot.Jorn, 11 Smith &Co;
B. Hurry...J.44w, of Wm. 11. lirown & Co;
Joint It Vodgeo. corner 71h land SU/I.OM .nets;TI:0111p.A11. 413 Cht..llltll "Heel;
Jan. J Slocum 2201South Third •treci;
A IfreciTu) bur, oilier Cairn CI t) Property.

CIIAII. C. I.ATHROV, President.
Wm. DAMAN°. VIC.. Pre...Went

E. S. Se rotary.
117"DAVIRet 11 Milli\ LAS, Agent, Columhin. Lan.

co -ter rOUloy. Ih•. [April 17, 1`59.

NOTICE

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
L•iverySothle, fro -n Ow 1.101 Apill. It57,10 Ike

uudvr.tgiied, are reclue ,:et ,to niche 1111111editile
:new, and those having chtitn, will pre•eut them for
set:le:new, cc he to destroui of elo.tog his hu•inez.s
without del.iv.

Oct. 3. 1537-11 TIIONTAS cnoon
Drags, Chemicals and Perfumery,

subscriber having justreturned from
Philitiletphin, ott linod. and is tlJtly receiv-

ing. it not the (li:slicst I. I. of Drugs,
ever of•red to the radii, lie colts the attention of
the 4.1111,11F0i Cnlund.iu mid surrounding croon i) to
In., oriel, A- to dealrms, he w•tH !nal, it advnoinge-
ou. to them to buy of him in preforctier to ,11,1111 g or
going to ••A tumble .ixpriles la better
Mao a blow as the motto of

lIARrtY r;
Apr1117,1859. No 3 Wolf'. Row,. Mont 9trret

WE SPEAM THE TRUTIE

IF you don't liclicvc it call and arc for
tatr.el‘e,

sweet Coitgre.‘, Rnw
Sweet 134tek ra.t. Il¢ 1,111.
Sweet Blitek I 1:1 Dorado,
Sweet l'emth-Lettr, lulural.
Ilnowy.9ew, Virgml.l Brag,
ICILUMI MEM

CheWSlig TOWICPO. W2lOleg,. le :and rrinil.nt
BENDBICSI t BROS'.

Pion! street, 5 dour. above Locust
April 23, 1

'OB. B.XINT,

TILE BUSINESS STAND, on Front
street. between .VValutit and. I..nri..t.ad-

joining.the Jev:risv Store of if.. undersigned Pos-
session given on the first of April next. Apply In

JOIE\ FLMX:-
6.79594 C
TO LET. • -

TRREE•STORY BRICK NOUSE; in ftStreel,l4tely occupied by Vi tccu:

our on Front below Perry street. Apply to
A.-BRUNER.

TOR RENT,

NOS. 3 and 5 Hamilton's Row, oppo- 494 tsite the IVanhington House, Front btreei.
olurn bia. Apply to ri...IIAMILTON.
Columbia. Fe!,rnary 1.1957-tf ,

TO LET.

230 F.4OE-r ntho,gFplr l'prlylelAß.oi on the sunquPhaana nti cr.

SAAtUELWIhen S.56 G ir TP•tocolumbia. March 14,1557-tt

MIL WI 0 "Vr .

J. SUROEDER,
Ladies Boot di. Shoe Manufacturer,

I ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
reitanttia and the pada getlernit} that he has

removed wont .o I. Locust street. to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin. House

Locust 81feet, Columbia, l'a.,
where lie lopes to see his oil !needs and customers
.0(1.11 w bo de,ire superior work at low prices.

He respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the
very literal patronage lie hue received, and would
unitounee to his patrons that he has constantly tint
hand a large and choice variety of materials., and .is
prepared to make up, to aildttion to his large stock tat
remly-made work on 11,111(1. Ladies. Alis<cs. and Chit-
(kens SIIt3ES, OAITERS. BOOTS. SLIP-
PERS. Sc.. in the latest and best styles. Hersolicits a continuance of the favor so liberally
bestowed by the

JAMES SCHROEDER,
April 3,1.5q. t ',suede. vs

Manny's Reaper and Mower.
THE subscribers having ban appointed

F.4)LEM.:I:NTs ///l'idindrlpoin. for Ain n.ll 's Com-
toord 11raper nod NI ower sou h tVOOD'S lAIPit0V E-
NI ENT. ore now pi .•po red tooiro., Bern Per-oro,
wo-Itoot ?r, .rerrt• :la best Cu iard Maeldtie Use,
.01 ideal,. sapid) •esa j.a. da. uppi) hauled,

PASCII A LL. !WORMS &

.te.d rind Implement Store, corner of 701 & Market
Phd Ipb. Pt.,9.3 1..1,

rcr.lar Boons,
Just necked at Ilfurray, Toung & Co's

Work.. Prtcy'Aßeluorc,
fkiourrienti mud nr.rher• Ameneun rrnthle Poels,

Ft ma it PoP34,
nen Jor.pou'. l'opper'. %Volk+,
:111110.'. Poetiv.ll %Work, 11..1.,11%, Poem-,

Ptietteul Work., Alomr,omer) Poem•.
Poetwol Poeneol Work*,

Moore'. roetirail ‘Vork., Crol)'.
Ht Poelical Work.,
Pope's Portoeni Work, j‘t ordworli'n
Cowper,- Poem.. I V% C3ll“...Thomp-on'.. Poem-,

tirm. - 1...env:11 k. fork `. rour,e ot
Hoge,. mid Cam phell'eVo• IS;(lrj,pn.

r ,t.ml IN'orks, 14).1,,:t• Poem.,
', ('OrlICII! Vt1e321.,

‘Verri.d. totVi•lr.
I oleridg..'s and Shell)'• XI,. l'o,m•,

Gs. l'o.
Mr.. li. I[l.lll's

lCnrl.., n t).ord I so. 1..r
Pieono it or Porto', r roll) •. ".

tionoo,. 1. 130 rrl
Lr•lnit:A S 14.1c0 Qu.. trtl ,r-quitie. Pi" tu-

t 1'%%•141 l'orm-
lawsorai Q tow re.tu,

114+,14,Z1111.t.h .)•.
Crexi Truibt.% by G,..dind. b) bitckelw.

Author-, I. Ilte.•bun.totili Rea'.
Ittif l'in•Fn

%Vork., 10.41120. Porutertl Work•,
Shrllo. Comple:c Puri: %1,41..1 to liir '

C3l Wter.ri.• 1.1.0111.1. A I:•p,u•Nkl,"
Min asr rorti,Rl SVOrk • t'ounl's NOchl hou:lb,"•
Ha Veen Engy rtid

iitc*- I'„rm•.
Poem'•

I lerbei I'. roe! lea! Work. Dom!: e Vocals,
link Winked Poe!lea .logg'. 1•o. tn..

%Vork•. : remit) lion 0111'4 Poem.
Spencer'. Fairy Queen. ;.lino. or the Arltrl[l.l
Snt l'or:ical Work• Nevi)lunon,
Lockhart'. Spatsti.h U s rhe P3.1.1011

lad•, Poem.
To) ofthe above f'oe.,val Work.; mny be had At

Lznusua.ly ',des at the ell..aa honk-lore of
RRTV, IUCht:S CO,

Nord. Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
April 17, 195 S

SPRING PASUXONS.

tln At the Fashionable NI11lAT "EMPORIUM.
TIIE subscriber respectfully informs the

public. thin lie has ju-t returned from the city.
with aecli seteeted. and entirely new .tack of

u.►TS AND CAPS,or every description. which be now offers. at hi. new
store. Front Street.Rejonting the Washington 'louse.
at the Ma est car rotes.

Call and ex.rnine before porchn•ine elrewberc.—
The stock as entirely ne•e, and at the latest .tylrs.

JA31143 D. (;RIFHTII.
A1•o. n first•rate n••nrtment of ileWeirI 51) IC Cl2lll.

dren•' Fancy fiat. 1.1111 Cups
raniculor nncutimt gr:en to ordered bat,.

Coloinbri. April 3 1..14

EMS

ABeautiful Head ofRich Glossy Flair,
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

TO THE. GREATEST AGE.
who that is gray would not hare it

restored to Abu:, r color; or bald. hut would
suet the 6-toortli re hrirt•a, or Ibitlihrd WI lb &Mirth!'

but MtVC it rratoved. nr trouble,:
sclthocrolula. scold oead. or 01M, Vrtahl(buu but
would be cured, or woh beee.w,e, tfleuralclul
but would La et. red It wtl , r•zo o 'once routpies
float the face nod sLin. Prot Woo.:!..iloir Remora-
titre do -al tlio, &co cireult..r co! Ine followtnU.

Ann Arbor. Noveni,.er5. Ir<4.p.n.,. O. 3 ‘,;•oca.—Deer str: I have heard mar,:
card of the wonderful effects of your Hair Rec.:re-
live, but having been to rata cheated by quackery
and quark uo.trunnt. hat: dyer,. arc., I yr... dier.Owe::
to pieces your Resta:ant, in the .lime category with
the thousand end one loudly trumpeted qtrack rune.
dies, wort I rum you in Lawrence county come month,

whin 300 gave inn such asourlmee IrIdUCL.I
trial of your recor.t nye in my I.lm:l3—first by tr

good wife,skim, hair bud become very Mittand mi-
ni ely white. and before ex !imbuing one of your / urge
bottle, her hair wad reiaored nearly to ilk original
beautiful brown color. and had thieleited and become
twituti tut and gloc.y npOn. and ell I:rely over the head,
she conontie. to oar it. not 'imply bettuuso of its
beautifying edema upon the hair. but because of us
bra nlihil J.,gurttee a pon the head and mut d Other.
army faintly and feu your Gestorant,e,
mull the heppie.t effects; therefore. my eh eptimen,
until doubts in reference to its rtiltrarter and value are.
entirely removed; and I recut and do innct cordially
and L./ha/death: recommend to a... be all who would
have !Leir hair restoted G am Willie or gray (by two-
-on of at k or s.g.r ) toonginal color nud beauty.
and by all young persons who true Id have thou hair
brauctul andg43...y. Very trots and gra, fatly ynur.,

SOLO.I/0:s; 51.1N11

MdFAT/ VVonn: It v.,. 0 long me after I cow 3nu
be rare I got the host, of Se r.r

vOltelt Sou ;Z.,' me all order upoo our dgeru ut DC-
-1,21. and vs hen ! 501 II ale 1'01X...1, to iry non Alt.
%hoot'. a- the -ure•l to-t nt II-pow,. It Lno
dour oil ih.,t 34. a..urt•d MY a SAC/1, 4d in; sit,dot‘,ers
nu toy rhmtly
ore In,• le-1115 OlCOrlliflen.llllZ use to 0:11r1,1
16 eta si la tl tea. Ilie rOll-Id.•, 1 111 1 lOU ['III:MI.0r
u. AGIIIII. Very ferpeCili.lll) lour,

nOLU‘iON LIANN

=I
T T., cd PI M. 3. J. V%

I?,d u.'., n. , di. rfrei•t: Mybnir lA,

L. 11. Int.ught pr.-10am..-1) g,nt.hct .3
hi- fte• lora, v.: tt hn. re•un.-1.1 /11 or/zIt•o.1

color. 01,0. 1 have .o E!
'l, I •••••1;, I X-,..a10r. TT S.

0. 3 WOOD & r.,. t'in pit .or, 3
N. 111.• a \. V. IN lie 3.:.tab1i.,14.-

nod il4 Mart,. Lou:- Nlo.
Aotl uO4l by J.l go .1 P.ug:j

61 v I
tt LEI(rs GoLi) s.

FRESH lot of lot .1. G. B:iolc) is Cold Pros,
Ol 41AITCMalt SALA,. JWI p at In. I. Iet, rd. ut

eAYI.ott &

I ew; Qnarvrs nod New., Derot,Fl4,l6l AtreGl. are
o c door above Loeu-t.

"Death to all Vermin!"

- G70..rr..A.mR.7.."
Bat,Roach, c&c. Exterminator.

l'ut srp Infb, c , b.tc (17,.. and Itszes.
For tbc IR,oracrlon or RIT., Mit IC 1,11.:1.11 SrICE,

ItuAtliCS. lAijiut; •
ANIS, 6.c.

Yyr Endotoed fry the u,,ll,nu.es otc• of the Frei.* and
Not El • ni_enton to dui

linisdo rot die in• lint. holes. Lott tottine 1111 t 8.41 tile 1"
"A F. re, •ale nod surtirty remedy "—•.1....0t d.til., by

ht Nitw lark, and non,. tinrii."—.• lint. In,
Stionnt.outio Board:it; rtoarLic Justitoo.o..

e.0.4.101 nittliout '

`-ccpsa-,..a_pv.s-

-33ed Bug Estorminator.
rut up in 1:5;c:, Lad., :Se , and $1 Cott

An Infl.lllNe rtre.r.,yer wt the.. told Intlit e”autins.—
"?.,rver nov-o to fall."—"No bourrkeeper ehonld toe

ahotit nra ot,auslots to Um de44).
t 4 Vac bug--2prclen.”

Electric Powdor.
Pot tin Doses

To Destroy Edol 1:1:f1 51(18QUITOER,
ANT:4, FLHAS. PIANT INbECTS. VEILJUNoY
FOWLS and ANIMALS. 44.—" An •nvalusble prep.,
Ma to Farmers ”—••(;osorp.ttsr ed by an. otber."—"La•
LLoytyg an IMMicr.t.o in.phlat.t; at,eryullert.''

yeere'.
- 13.01.

•eo-wr
It. above are now acknowlAgail the ,

Only Infallible Remedies!

;Tam, waVaail—pnr fried, to New York.
N 0 l.nda d ifirinninla.l
•• c0.,„, ii ii„pi.,, ,, Noll fin.all para..
ulaie, furut..Led onapplication.

xx.
To Druggists and Dealers

In ph:re+ where lho have not rat beta
int.onh,re I "eret ,'' maim. :he e:prena Trepofinon:

I—(An el ch.:l4 tar .t /h4en (ICY a jar, Louth the
Lee 1 of i;en.• Y. ;ro0, I londo4 on.

n,lero to , SKI n,l-11and oral, a discour..:
f.e ne. re,l treat Grees l•rtro..

ji n• I t,a -Catara'' i'r:vale Circular, to Prviirlaa
ona/A 4 no. xxx.

To the People
Ir, r>. • nrfnt ret/or Inr keen* • •OTTOY

e' tor t•A ettptAyonCns tbf the Red, nour),
7-tir non .tne SC It hr n. r t Inpnt In thnit, pre.pni I.
,Ipt .1 or n t.e t4e I:t of the I:Wu* Mu,.

7 h., Ifrd PT, helngn ilgltitt term,:

he Re.. throes:ll the n..e. ler in en.. cwhrn,lt in nnt,t'red.
tLe Cc / ,trocr :II hs 10, 1tiat/11.1 eareeltna

S.N7.
rn r-o-ri 11, MIN', Fp•rriMs and

A• p. lor fvrio h 1,11 prel•arr..:.
aJ., ut not Oplaturc •

I:frcfity/ fee/.-.kps
• of "C05T.41:“3”

L:rtp at I De rut. No. ;pi9 1:road tray.

•.., I 1«n,

Dr.'''. R. DERR. Agert. Cotombin, Da
pnl ie.,---tfrmow.


